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Sale continues from today to Labor Day
Meadow Gold Butter 48c$.0014 Pounds Sugar - 1.7525 lb. SACK SUGAR, an

md- -

wing
the!Grapelade, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for $1.00,ft almo

Peachlade, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for irftUto c

Cherrilade, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for
Plumlade, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for $1.00 Mer

Blackberrylade, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for i.WkTo

Strawberryla.de, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for kw'erat
Fruitlade, 15 oz jar, 35c, three for $i.ooiat
Grapelade, 8 oz jar, 18c, two for , 35c

Premier Pure Fruit Jam, any kind, 38c, two for 75cV
Welch's Apple Butter, 15 oz jar, 23c, two for 45

Hienz Apple Butter, medium size ;. 25c

Hienz Apple Butter, large size 48c O"Ripe Olives, large jar 98c

Ripe Olives, medium jar : 48cs
Ripe Stuffed Olives, jar 95c

Queen Olives, one gallon iar $2.9'

Crisco, 9 lb can $1.50
Crisco, 6 lb can $1.05
Crisco, 3 lb can 55c
Crisco V can 28c
Snow Drift, 8 lb can $1.35
Snow Drift, 4 lb can 70c
Swift Jewel, 8 lb can $1.25
Flake White, 8 lb can $1.20
Flake White Lard, 4 lbs 60c
Lard Compound, 2 lbs 25c
Carnation Cream, tall, 8 for $1.00
Carnation Cream, small, 16 for $1.00
Van Camp Cream, tall, 8 for $1.00"
Van Camp Cream, small, 16 for $1.00
Pet Cream, tall, 8 for $1.00
Pet Cream, small, 16 for $1.00
Dime Brand Milk, 7 for $1.00
Omega 24 lbs $1.35
Omega, 12 lbs 70c
Gold Medal Flour, 24 lbs $1.45
Gold Medal Flour, 12 lbs 75c
Pillsbury Best Flour, 24 lbs $1.50
PillsBurv Best Flour, 12 lbs 75c
Velvet Self Rising, 24 lbs $1.25
Velvet Self Rising, 12 lbs 65c
White Ring Self Rising, 24 lbs $1.25
White Ring Self Rising, 12 lbs 65c
Flake White Self Rising, 24 lbs $1.25
Flake White Self Rising, 12 lbs 65c

Queen Olives, half gallon jar $1.2;

Queen Olives 20 oz jar 48c

Queen Olives, 13 oz jar, 33c, two for"II"""'"""""""..
Queen Olives, 4 oz jar, 15c, two for 25c
Loose Olives, 1 lb 35c

Grits, 10 lb 25c

Meai.io lbs Z!ZZZ!!!"""Z!!!""""!
Imperial Self Rising Flour, 24 lbTZZZZZZZZZ.-M-
Imperial Self Rising Flour, 12 lbs 65c

Nancy Lee Self Rising Flour, 24 lbs '.

' ?M
Nancy Lee Self Rising Flour, 12 lbs 65c

Three times a day, and seven days a week and fifty two weeks a

year you sit down to eat.

But the number of years you sit down depends much on the kind

of food you put into your stomach ..

You will he guaranteed the longest life possible if you begin now

and keep on using our pure foods. You will keep on when once you
" 'begin, F.

DIXIE GROCERY CO. Phone 259 MARKET Phone 433

REMEMBER WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY
i'


